French Garrison Forces
1 August 1813

Danzig Garrison: Général de division Rapp
Chief of Staff: Adjutant Command Hericourt
Chief of Engineers: Général de division Campredon
Chief of Artillery: Général de brigade Lepin

7th Division: Général de division Grandjean
  Brigade: Général de brigade Radzwill
    1st, 2nd, 3rd Art./5th Polish Infantry Regiment (63/1,731)
    1st, 2nd, 3rd Art./10th Polish Infantry Regiment (61/1697)
    1st, 2nd, 3rd Art./11th Polish Infantry Regiment (62/1,435)
  Brigade: Général de brigade Bachelu
    1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th Westphalian Infantry Regiment (34/1,094)
    1st, 2nd, 3rd Bavarian Infantry Regiment (41/1,032)

30th Division: Général de division Heudlet
  Brigade: Général de brigade Husson
    1st Provisional Demi-brigade
      4th, 6th Légère Regiment (21/791)
      4th, 17th Légère Regiment (18/649)
    6th Provisional Demi-brigade
      4th, 16th Légère Regiment (17/575)
      4th, 21st Légère Regiment (16/673)
      4th, 28th Légère Regiment (16/679)
    7th Provisional Demi-brigade
      4th, 8th Line Regiment (15/611)
      4th, 14th Line Regiment (15/642)
      4th, 94th Line Regiment (15/642)
  Brigade: Général de brigade Grissand
    8th Provisional Demi-brigade
      4th, 54th Line Regiment (16/555)
      4th, 88th Line Regiment (20/418)
      4th, 95th Line Regiment (20/479)
    9th Provisional Demi-brigade
      4th, 24th Line Regiment (22/521)
      4th, 45th Line Regiment (20/618)
      4th, 59th Line Regiment (21/555)
    17th Provisional Demi-brigade
      4th, 6th Légère Regiment (20/575)
      4th, 25th Légère Regiment (23/555)
      4th, 39th Légère Regiment (20/782)
  Brigade: Général de brigade Gault
    Provisional Battalion
      1st Co., 3rd Line Regiment (1/13)
      1st 29th Line Regiment (26/214)
      1st Co., 105th Line Regiment (strength unknown)
    2nd Cos., 113rd Line Regiment (20/210)
    Provisional Battalion
      1st Co., Prince Primate (Frankfurt) Regiment (5/34)
      1st Co., 4th Rhinbund Regiment (14/90)
      1st Co., 5th Rhinbund Regiment (22/159)
      1st Co., 6th Rhinbund Regiment (12/281)
Artillery: Colonel Gusskel
- 7/7th Foot Artillery (3/90)
- 17/7th Foot Artillery (2/95)
- 18/9th Foot Artillery (2/90)
- 4/12th Principal Train Battalion (1/98)
- 5/8th Principal Train Battalion (1/23)
- 1/7th Sapper Battalion (2/92)

33rd Division: Général de division Destrees
 Brigade: Général de brigade Rosarollo
- 1/,2/5th Neapolitan Infantry Regiment (41/1,315)
- 1/,2/6th Neapolitan Infantry Regiment (32/1,258)
- 1/,2/7th Neapolitan Infantry Regiment (27/1,345)

Cavalry Division: Général de division Cavagnac
- 9th Polish Uhlan Regiment (8/310/330)
- 17th Polish Uhlan Regiment (1/30/32)
- 19th Polish Uhlan Regiment (3/62/65)
- 1st Provisional Dragoon Regiment
  - 4/2nd Dragoon Regiment (5/125/134)
  - 4/5th Dragoon Regiment (4/129/133)
  - 4/12th Dragoon Regiment (6/137/145)
  - 4/13th Dragoon Regiment (5/103/108)
- 2nd Provisional Dragoon Regiment
  - 4/14th Dragoon Regiment (4/87/90)
  - 4/17th Dragoon Regiment (6/123/128)
  - 4/19th Dragoon Regiment (7/105/113)
  - 4/20th Dragoon Regiment (7/128/130)
- Régiment de Marche (15/382)

Fortress Zamosc Garrison:
Commanding General: Général de division Hauke
- 1/,2/,3/13th Polish Infantry Regiment
- 4,000 Polish troops and 130 cannon

Fortress of Modlin: Général de division Daendels
- 18th Lithaunian Infantry Regiment (54/824)
- 19th Lithaunian Infantry Regiment (22/22)
- 20th Lithaunian Infantry Regiment (39/891)
- 21st Lithaunian Infantry Regiment (23/575)
- 22nd Lithaunian Infantry Regiment (12/53)
- 3rd Polish Infantry Regiment (unknown)
- 17th Polish Infantry Regiment (unknown)
- Saxon 1/Niesmenscel Infantry Regiment (12/414)
- 4/Würzburg Infantry Regiment (17/361)
- 1/133rd Line Regiment (17/402)
- 18/7th Foot Artillery (3/103)
- 2/5th Foot Artillery (1/23)
- 8/9th Foot Artillery (0/7)
- 120 guns

Fortress of Stettin:
Commanding General: Général de division Grandeau
- 10th Provisional Demi-brigade (91/2,316)
  - 4/27th Line Regiment
  - 4/63rd Line Regiment
  - 4/76th Line Regiment
4/96th Line Regiment
12th Provisional Demi-brigade (49/1,950)
3/123rd Line Regiment
4/124th Line Regiment
4/134th Line Regiment
Miscellaneous Infantry Detachments (95/2,133)
(organized into 4 bataillons de marche)
12th Line Regiment (1st & 2nd Cos/5th Bn)
17th Line Regiment (1st & 2nd Cos/5th Bn)
21st Line Regiment
1st & 2nd Co., 5/25th Line Regiment
30th Line Regiment
33rd Line Regiment
48th Line Regiment
57th Line Regiment
61st Line Regiment
3rd Co, 5/108th Line Regiment
111th Line Regiment
7th Légère Regiment
13th Légère Regiment
15th Légère Regiment
5th Bataillon de marche (6/460)
2nd Compagnie de marche (3/253)
Det. 6th Rhinbund Regiment (0/77)
1st Provisional Dragoon Regiment (0/22/26)
2/1st Foot Artillery (3/112)
11/3rd Foot Artillery (2/51)
7/6th Foot Artillery (2/112)
4/8th Foot Artillery (3/97)
8/8th Foot Artillery (3/53)
3/9th Foot Artillery (2/63)
Artillery Train (6/84)
1/1st Pontooneer Battalion (4/44)
Det/5th Armorer Company (0/33)
Det/7th Artillery Artisan Company (0/8)
Det/12th Equipage Battalion (0/21)
2/3rd Sapper Batatlion (3/71)
351 guns

**Fortress of Kustrin:** Général de division Fornier d'Albe
1/,2/4th Westphalian Regiment
1/,2/5th Westphalian Regiment
Total Westphalian Infantry (47/953)
3/128th Line Regiment (21/507)
Miscellaneous Infantry Detachments (79/212)
(organized into 3 bataillons de marche)
1st & 2nd Co, 2nd Line Regiment
1st & 2nd Co, 19th Line Regiment
1st & 2nd Co, 37th Line Regiment
1st & 2nd Co, 56th Line Regiment
1st & 2nd Co, 11th Légère Regiment
1st & 2nd Co, 26th Légère Regiment
1st Co, Depot/1st Swiss Line Regiment
1st Co, Depot/2nd Swiss Line Regiment
1/3rd Foot Artillery (3/27)
13/3rd Foot Artillery (3/56)
14/7th Foot Artillery (2/87)
20/9th Foot Artillery (1/57)
Det. 5th fArmorer Company (0/15)
8/5th Sapper Battalion (2/66)

**Fortress of Glogau:** Général de division Laplane
1/2/3/151st Line Regiment (75/2,310)
1/1st Provisional Croatian Line Regiment (24/1,107)
1/2/2nd Provisional Croatian Line Regiment (21/474)
2/2/3/Frankfurt Regiment (35/855)
8/3rd Foot Artillery (2/64)
16/4th Foot Artillery (4/103)
7/8th Foot Artillery (2/77)
9th Saxon Foot Artillery (2/93)
9/5th Sapper Battalion (3/73)
3/1st Miner Battalion (2/86)
Depot of Isolated Individuals (1/240)
1 Co. Joseph Napoleon Regiment (5/135)
Construction Workers (4/71)

**Fortress of Torgau:**
Commanding General: Général de division Lauer
10,000 men and 230 guns

**Fortress of Wittenberg:** Général de division Lapopye
1/2/3/Vistula Regiment (65/676)
1/2/4th Polish Line Regiment (47/339)
2/123rd Line Regiment (15/584)
2/124th Line Regiment (21/318)
Det. Polish Uhlans (4/52/62)
16/7th Foot Artillery (2/95)
1/7th Sapper Battalion (4/92)
1/Spanish Pioneer Battalion (3/164)

**Fortress of Magdeburg:** Général de division Lemarroi (1 August)
3/134th Line Regiment (17/439)
5/134th Line Regiment (23/1190)
6/134th Line Regiment (3/678)
4th Provisional Carabinier Regiment
4/1st Carabinier Regiment (4/185/41)
4/2nd Carabinier Regiment (8/178/24)
4/14th Cuirassier Regiment (1/98/27)
4/14th Cuirassier Regiment (1/29/2) (arrived 8/25)
4/14th Cuirassier Regiment (7/28/15) (arrived 8/28)
1/9th Foot Artillery (3/92)
16/9th Foot Artillery (2/103)
11th Artillery Artisan Company (2/121)
Det/5th Armor Company (1/16)
Det. 3/1st Miner Battalion (1/26)
Det/4th Sapper Battalion (0/15)
Italian Naval Workers (2/43)
Imperial Gendarmes (1/9)

**Fortress of Würzburg**
Commanding General: Général de division Turreau
2/127th Line Regiment (20/409)
2/128th Line Regiment (21/417)
8/5th Foot Artillery (2/69)
17th Artillery Artisan Company (0/16)

**Dresden Garrison:** Général de division Durosnel

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Bernard
- 1/2/2nd Westphalian Line Regiment
- 1/2/3rd Westphalian Line Regiment
- 2nd Westphalian Light Infantry Battalion

**Freiburg Garrison:**
- 7th Chevauleger-lancier Regiment
- 2nd Italian Légère Regiment

**Erfurt Garrison:**
- Commanding General: Général de brigade d'Alton
  - 6/1st Marine Regiment (8/656) (arrived 9/2/13)
  - 8/2nd Marine Regiment (13/103) (arrived 9/12/13)
  - 8/1st Foot Artillery (1/104)
  - 7th Artillery Artisan Company (2/45)
  - Det/11th Principal Train Battalion (0/20)
  - 1/5th Sapper Battalion (2/145)
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